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January Sale Sheets, Pillow Cases,
Supply your while the prices

. ' Boa ' '

Beady Made Sheets '

is 63x90, rials Mtm.
Our 5e' quality, reduced to 7Ro

sach. i

Our $5c quality,, reduced to (So
esch.

Ojr $l.flO quAlltyy- - reduced to 85c
each.' , '

Ills 710, rialn Xsm.
Our 90 quality, .reduced to 72c

each. . .. ,
Our $1.00 quality, reduced to OBc

esch.' y . . .

Ouf f 1.50 quality," reduced to $1.2
each. ,

1 Sis SlssO, Plsla Meta.
Qur !c qunllty; Vedueetl to 59c

' 'tc . iof--tl.nf- l riallty reduced to 71c
sc.-- t. '.-!- . "if 3. y
Our $l'-,:- .ruallty, reduced to 9Sc

Mirlt-- . " : ' -

All 'hemstitched Pheeta reduced In
. proportion.- - . '

Beady Mad Pillow Cases
. Bites 42x14, rials Hem.

Our He quality, reduced to 10c
. V

Our 20c quality, reduced o lHo
eaclt V . - - k . ."
" Our 2.1c quality, reduced' to 17c
each.

I January
The interest .in thla aale increases

aa the days by.
. ' TAB&S CLOTHS ' -

All our 12 .25 Bleached Table Cloths,
January Hale price. At.6 each.

All our $3.00 Bleached Table Clotha,
January' Hal price $.1.00 each.

All our $4.00 Bleached Table Clotha,
January Hale price $2.89 each.

All our $5.00 Bleached Table Clotha,
January Hale price' $3.89 each.

All our $8.00 Wesoh'ed Table Clotha,
January Hale price $4.28 each.

All our $7.19 Bleached Table Clotha,
January Hale price $5.00 each.

" .

I

WHAT CLUB WOMEN ARE D01N G

. i

Joiah Strong Pays Tribute to General

Federation of Women'i Clubs.

MOTHER MEET AT WASHINGTON
i

l,orl (htptrr, Daasibters of Amerl- -.

ess ItcTnUttoa, Utr Colonial, Ten
for JSY0'' Mretlna' . Bnf

" '
. Irnaixtx Would Orgrsnlae.

Excepting ths.Cnited States congress I
know of no body of men or women repre-
senting so much oT4tellect and heart, so
much ot culture and Influence, snd so
many of the highest' hopes and noblest
aibllltles of theiAmeriran people Sa the
!nral Federation! Vpmefi's clubs. The

"
induBtrtal revolution, which transferred
manr activities jTr.'im.' the home of the fsc-tnr- y

hss rested Sew (toclal conditions snd
hew problems 'pr adjustment;-- , H is ftting
thst women, who Jiaye'now bsen Treed from
the burden laid b'f the age of
homespun should 'tlevote ome of the new
leisure thus bestowed teethe aolutlon of the
new problems thus created, 'it looks ss if
women's clubs might take a leading psrt in
the great 'work of industrial Improvement
and in establishing fight rletlons between
employers and employes.- As wives thy
sympathise wWf the perplexities of the
fiirnxer, and'as women they sympathise
with the hsrdshlps of the latter. With a
hand upon, each-.the- way do much to re-

concile both. Josia Strong, President Amerj
Instltule'df Boplal Service. :

CKtsrra of Mothers.
' Pfellmlpar announcement haa been

of th first International Council oS

Mothers, which will be held In Washing-
ton, D. C, the week of March 10. The first
session will open .for a reception and an
address by President Roosevelt, and In the
evening IJr. Elmer Brown, Commissioner of
education, will apeak on the subject of
"Children of the United States," followed
by a representstlve of Great Britain.
Wednesday .vrepresentatjvee of other gov-

ernments will spesk, nd besides these
Charles P. Niel of the department of Com-
merce sod Labor will deliver an address
on "Chili! Lbor. !,Dri! Wiley, chief ofHhe
Bureau of Chemistry, Judge Ben B. Llnd-se- y

of the tenver Juvenile court. Miss
Susan, Dr. Luther H. Gullck and Edward
Alien of ferkln's Institute, Boston, will be
among the speakers. "Helps to Parents,"

Education.",. Provlslops for. Helpless and
Defection.' JCWldron.", "Moral. Training."
"Prevention and Protective Agencies"
"Treatmenfof Errlpg. Children" and "Leg-ls'.stio- n'

will be among the general topics
dlscusseiU Governors of every state In th
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heeds,
Our 2lo quality, reduced to 20o

each.
Our 21c .quality, reduced to lie

each. -
. Sisa 48x36 Xaobss.

Our ISC' quality, reduced to 11c
each.

Our f lc'quallty, reduced to Hio
each. . .. .

Our 22c quality, reduced to ISc
each.

Our 27c quality, reduced to 22o
each. '

Our SRc quality, reduced to 27o

rxh. ,

SU eeVJd Xnohas.
Our 20o . quality, reduced to He

each.
Our 24c

' quality, reduced to 20o
each. '

Our 35e quality, reduced to 29o
each.

Our 2 So Pillow Tubing;, 42 Ins. wldo,
reduced to IS He a yard.'.

Our 24c Pillow Tubing, 45 Ina. xvido,
"reduced to 19t4c a yard. ,

Our 2Dc rillo- - Tubing, 50 Ins. ttiiie,
reduced to Joe a' yard.

' Wide Sheetings "

Our 4 4e Pleached 10-- 4 at
$7 He a' yard. : - -

Our 3c Bleached 10-- 4 Sheeting at
SIq a yard. -

Sale of
All Mur 110.00 Bleached taoie

Clotha, January Hale price $6.89 each.
100 $1.65 Bleached Table Clothe,

January Sale price $1.00 each.
"'. BBS mBASI ''.

All our $1.60 Iremmed Bed Spreads,
January Sale price $1.09 each..:

Alt our $1.75 Fringed Bed Spreada,
January Sale price $1.39 each.

All pur $2.25 Fringed Bed Spreada,
January Hale price $1.7$ each. '

All our $7.60 Fringed Bed .Spreads,
January Hale price $5.89 eacTt.

All sur $3.00 Fringed Bed Spreads.
January Sale price $2.28 each.

union hsve appointed delegatea to the con-

gress anct local and state societies will send
representstlves.

"Colonial Tea.
The January meeting of the. local chap-

ter. Daughters of tho American Revolu-
tion, held Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. John R. Webster, took the form of
a colonial tea and was onv ot the play
days on the chapter's calendar. It was a
social meeting and in addition to preten-
tious decorations of the house, the women
came gowned in colonial, costume. A
musical and literary program afforded the
entertainment of the afternoon. Miss
Owendolln White, Miss Martha Dale Sod
Miss Helgren contributed musical numbers
and ' Miss Julia Nagl, Miss Josephine
Toung and Mlas Levy gave readings se-

lected from the "Courtship of Miles
Stsndlsh." About sixty women were pres-
ent. , , .

Orsjanlalna; Colleare Women.
The National Woman Suffrage associa-

tion Is turning its attention to- Nebraska
again and has arranged for Mrs. Maude
Wood Park of oBston, the organiser of
college women's suffrage leagues, to spend
some time In this stste organising suffrage
clubs among the college women. Mrs.
Parks comes west on an extended tour of
college, organization. Miss Laura A. Gregg,
who has-be- en In the state for
weeks, will remain until the middle ' of
January and then will be sent to Indiana
and Ohio. Miss Gregg Is now working
under the nstlonal organization.-

With the Woman's Club.
Rev. Frank L. Loveland was the spesker

before the social science department of
the Woman's club Monday sfternoon,
"Practical, Social Service" being his sub-
ject. The meeting was well attended and
will be the only one held this month, the
next regular session to be merged with
that of the State Conference of Charities
and Corrections the afternoon of Janu-
ary 27. . ' . V

Y. W. C. A. Xotea.
A skating club Is being organized among

the members of the gymnasium classes of
the Toung Women's Christian association.
It Is aa much the purpose of the club to
help beginners ss to afford enjoyment for
experienced skaters. -

A very creditable library has recently
been put into the Omaha Paper Box fac-
tory as sn outgrowth of the association's
extensive work, and the young women em-
ployed In the factory are making good use
of their privileges.

PILES CUR Ell II TO IS PATS.
PAZO Ointment is guaranteed to curs any

case of Itching, Blind, bleeding or Protruding
Plies in 6 to It days or monsy refunded. 69a

Urado Crossings.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 12. Statistics ot

Interests in with the agitation
for the removal of grade crossings In vari-
ous cities, given out by the Pennsylvania
Railroad company today show that since
January 1, lU, the company has removed

Ssilfe

GELLING:

our .
:

v

ISth Stroot,
COKE CO. OF OMAHA

'"...V 50 discount on every Suit arid Overv
" ; coat' in the house full line of styles
V.V patterns1 and sizes Tenons strictly cash,

i ' Alterations charged for during sale. .

W...T; jKowlce'
-- I 1 MEN'S FASHION' SHOP

..'OtO South lOtti Street Near Harney. , . ,

t , t

rtlaTM-n- r

ARE

&

Sheeting

Linens

several

Eliminating
connection

G3 ovj Looa, Son..
40

COAL

Nebraska 'Phone Douglas 1221

Independent 5

THE OMAHA

Departments

Wide Slieelinfls
are reduced
Our 41o Bleached 4 Sheeting at

tc s yard.
Our 35c Bleached 4 Sheeting at

30c s yard.
Our 38c Bleached 4 Sheeting st

JSC

Our 33c Bleached 4 Sheeting at
28c s yard.

Our 24 He Bleached 4 Sheeting at
80c s yard.

Our 29c Bleached 4 Sheeting at
25c a yard.

Our SOHc Bleached 4 Sheeting at
28 4c s'yard.

Our 27c Bleached 4 Sheeting at
284c a yard.

Out 28c Bleached 60-l- Casing at '

24c a yard.
Our 24o Bleached 50-i- Casing at

21c a yard.
Our 25c Bleached 45-i- Casing st

21c a yard. ..... ;
t.

Our 20c Bleached 45-i- Casing at
174c s yard.

Our 23c Bleached 42-l- Casing at
19o a yard.

Our 19c Bleached 42-l- Casing at
IGo a yard.

All 38-l- wide Bleached and Un-

bleached' Muslin at reduced prices.
Shrunk Muslin,' 82 Ins.' wide, regu- - '

lar 10c quality, on sale St 6c a yard.

January Lace, and Embroid-;-- .

ery Sale
As long as our fine St. Gall Swiss

embroideries last, we will sell them"
st one-thir- d off put forfner prices. '

If you are Interested in embroider-
ies for fine dresses, waists, etc. for
evening or summertime, don't fall to '
see' these choice goods.- None' finer
made. Our 6c a yard Torchori Lace
Sale will continue all this week.

Now in your opportunity to buy tor
the Spring sewing.," JCdglngg, and

to match, from. 1. to 3 Inches
wide.

868 grsde crossings on the lines of tieavlesttraffic between New ,York and Washingtonvid Philadelphia 'and Pittsburg. Thewade crossings that still remain, with fewexceptions, are at unfrequented- - highwaysand scattered over 671 miles of road

PENSIONS FOR NEBRASKANS

Lons List of Those .Who Have Been
Successful In Proving;

Halms.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. (Speclal.)-Con-greas-man

Hinshaw has been advised by
the commissioner of pensions that allow-
ances to pensioners resident in his' district
have been made as follows:

Jeremiah, Wllhelmv Dorchester,
W. Lacey, Phillips, 112; James 8.Hosack, Alexandria, $12 Frederick Stoln-meye- r,
Clatonla,' 12; Bnrtlett Smith, Mll-fn- rd

tir. Woil,v u t . . . i , , .

William M. Riddle,, DIUer, U2; Julius Frost,.Heaver (Vn.uin,. ' ti j . 'r i a t .. i

York, $12; George Ronslter, Yorl?, $12; Jolin-so- n
eumpberl; Oresharh,' $i2 ' James Irtc- -

.....' v.u, nir, rqiif I. WvXtm,re. S15; KlSvlous J. Randall, .Bellwood.IVt: STtAn.Ai- - UllnU. 'ir.i t .mikj

Liberty, $16; Joseph O. Flem-- ;
ms, rar.ii, tis; wuuamu. Alexander,Omaha. $16; Kdward Nuennt, Marquette
$16; Ebenezer Franklin, Linwood, $15; Wil-
liam H. K. Ralston, Mllford. $15: John W.
i".loof' Mlford.. $15; Daniel C. Hammond.Milford, $12; Noah Wilhelm, Memplila,

C. Huckner, David City, $12; MarthaK. Gibbs, Wahoo. $8: William T: Foust.Tamora. $12;. George Benjamin, Hubbell.$12; Patterson F. Yoho, L'tloa, $15. . v. -

Congressmaq , Klnkaid is informed by
the commissioner of pensions that the fol-
lowing persons in his strict have- - been
allowed pensions at $12 per month:

Isaac N. Elthorpe, Burwell; Stephen KHarris, Ansley; Charles BlUxkle. Spencer;'
James H. Hebbert, Whltnev; George BShorb, Oshkosh; Richard Hibberd, Kear-ney; Reuben G. Applegarth, Ansleyj Jo-seph M. Mead, Long Plne; John J, Thomas.KIsmere; Ellas O. Conger, Erloson; Samuel
Kleffman. Oozad; Thomas F. Meglemre,Bridgeport: George Puntney, tlross; David
Wilson. Valentine; Lorenxo Smith. Oibbon;Edward Crlgler, Hough; Robert F. G
Welch. Newport; Ralph M, Grimes Calla-way; Thomas J. Himmelrlght. Mason City;
Frederick P. Welch. Seneca: William WWright, Btuart; Thomas Tltterington. Suth-erland; Michael Headley, Groxs; Orrln BEgbert, Cody; John C. Aaron.. Spalding;Henry Fjchtermaeht, Shelton; Peter FrenchCooleyton: Charles W. Redfern, Ooonto-- '
Samuul Conner. Arcadia; Jacob Marking,Harrison, and George Rouse, Bridgeport.

These pensioners In Judge Kinkald's dis-
trict will hereafter receive $1S per month;

John E. White. Alliance; Isaiah Hslstead.Antelope; William D. Graham, Burwell'Andrew J. Dooley. Scotts Bluff; Edward j'
Couch, Gross; Joseph H. Coleman, Max-well; Eara S. lnmun, Bumerset;- CharlesRoberts, William R. Wilcox, Alliance-Bethrie- l

S. Sawyer, Brewster; HarmonMover, Elba; Benjamin Masters, Wellfleet-Abraha-

F. Rouse, Blackbird; HenryHerbst, Miller; Abraham I'euse, 8prlns-vle-
John Low, Ellsworth; Strong liMoody, Newport; Calvin Jfl. Hairerman'

Ainnworth: Thomas Tucker, Key; SolomonR. Slory, Story.
The following have been allowed pen-

sions at $20 per month:
Henry J. Herahey, Valentine; Henry

Hurlburt. Burwell; James A. Wyant Ella-wort- h;

Benjamin Saunders, O'Neill;-Henr-

B. Seelemler, Whitney; Jeremiah PatrickSmyth, Atkinson: Jacob W. Hunts. Ancar-Solomo-

Hartsell, Chadron. i

Also that Martha A., widow of Setlv R.
Bates of Long Pine hss been allowed the
original and accrued pension of $8 per
month under the act of June 27, 1S9Q.

BALL PLAYER'S THROAT CUT

Tnt Seay,' Former Platrer In iWestern
Lrasoe, Serlanaly Injared

In St. Joseph.

. SOITTH ST. JOStiTPlT tttn J.'m'' 11V-m- .
' . - - - 'VI.

I throat cut from ear to ear. Pat Sear. a
pitcher for St. Joseph snd Omaha m, the
Western league and for Rock Island. Iij
the Three "J" league,.. was taken to a hos-
pital last nlcht, where he Is reported
dying. James Troutman, recently re-
leased from the penitentiary, gave himself
up, saying ha cut. Sesy. Troutinon en-
gaged In an altercation with a waiter In
the Colorado house. He said Stay struck
lilm and he then slashed Seay's throat.

BANK'S SECURITIES SHRINKING

Becelver Asked for br Altorner Gen- -,

ernl for California Safe Ue- -'
posit Institution.' '

8AN FRANCISCO. Jaju i3.-- V." 8. i"sbb,
attorney s;eneral of California, today Bp-pli-

to Presiding- Judge . Coffey tpl the
superior equit,fwr Us appointment .of', a
receiver-fo- r the Csliorni flttfe IepoMlt
and Trust eempany. fAistodiai
Cualiliig of that InstituUone tiK.k 4be, staiid
and testified that, the previously estimated
value of the hank's securities should be
reduced by fS.fcS.OCO. Judge Vottef . took"
the matter under advisement!

Ballloa In Bank of KaaUna
1jONIX)N, Jan. IS. The amount of buT-llo- n

taken into the flank tit tngland on
. . .balanca today was -

DAILY BEE t TUESDAY, JAXUATIT U. 1 DOS.

ISSUE IN SENATE

Animated Debate on Action of Scre-
Ury of Treasury.

MR. TH1MAN .' ASKS QUESTIOKS

Dlarnsslon Is lostponpl I ntll Wertnes--
asr, When Mr, AJdrlrh prom-

ises stntement JFrons
Mr Cortetroo.

' ' ' u: ,J
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11-- Tlie nccnt Is

sue of bonds by the secretary of the treas
ury for the purpose of relieving the fr
nanclal stringency s the subject of sn
animated debate In tho senate today. The
discussion was precipitated by an Inquiry
by Senator Culberson and was participated
In by Senators Aldrlch, Tillman and
Bailey. It resulted In an agreement to
postpone further controversy until a
statement can be received from Secretary
Cortelyou. WhiW the subject was under
discussion, Mr. Tillman's resolution direct
lug" the finance committee' to Inquire into
the operation of the --treasury department
wasv referred, with his eonsent, to that
conim It tve. - ..

The senate , passed Senator Tillman's
resolution, calling- on . the Interstate Com
merce- commission ,fpr Informatlpn v con
cernhig purchases by. railroad companies
of stocks of the. .competing roads..

. The unfinished business. , In, Uie. tprm .of
the bill Jo codify the criminal laws of the
Vnlted States waa rjacel. before the sen-
ate and the reading of tho bill was begun

At $.22 p. m., the senate adjourned until
tomorrow.

After a short dtscutfctan 1n the senate
concerning th recent bond issue' of the
Treasury department H 'was SgTeed before
taking up the question 1W detail to await s
report of the secretsty-- ' T ths treasury,
which Mr. Aldrlrh assured ' the- - senators
would be before theitl 'on nest Wednesday.

Mr. Clay of Georgia asked whether the
secretary would be requested to make a
report of these facte by Jaw.. Mr. . Aldrlch
replied thst he beltevetl he was so required.
but there wss no provision of law stipu
lating how the report- - should toe msde.

Mr: Culberson insisted that the duty of
the secretary under iha.tlaw was. to' make
such statement on order before January
I de
posits of-- public' mony.i?-H- . said he had
nn seen any 'such statement-.- - .

Mr. Tillman referred o two resolutions
by him which had remained on the calen-
dar since December 9 calling for Informa-
tion eoncernlng clearing house certificates
snd the bond Issues, and-- sslds he. thoug(lit
It would 'be best .to "jot thftn go to the com-
mittee, on- finance without attempting to
pass them without reference to that com-
mittee, . He said - he . wished - to lay some
correspondence on this subject before the
committee and had read from the vice
president's desk a letter from George H.
Kloebers of Wilmington, rci., stating that
he had bid an avoragS of 104 for $.0,000 of
Panama bonds arid had not, been awarded
any of them, although 'they had sold for

' ' '102-4.-

Mr. Tillman warifed to know how It hap-
pened that the bondS'Tiad boon sold to the
banks at a lower prte" ana denied to cltl-se-

who bid higher for them.
He also read a letter from Assistant Sec-

retary J. H.- Edwards of the Treasury de-

partment to Mr. Kloebers as follows: .

In reply to your ftftsutry .oft the 17th Inst,
you are informed r that individual bidders
whose bids. were grente.r.than $10,000 were
hot allowed any bohrls4.'"1 ' 1

He also reSti'snoW!1 "letter from a cor-
respondent In Augusta, Ga., who wanted
to know how It ns'happened that ' the
sefcret'dry ' r3TaW'vlfi'-cQrrefic- In Wswj
Tork 'banks"" to relisssctth fmsnclal strin-
gency while these ; tysnAs change 1V per
cent premium on this money to southern
banks. "The stringency- - seems to be a
source of profit to some one,"-Mr- Tlll-man'- s

correspondent-Added- . - , . ,..-

Bailey Makes Remarks.
Mr. Bailey of Texas .wanted to know

whether Mr. Tlilmas's Delaware corres
pondent was the man who had instituted"
a suit against the secretary of the treas-
ury in the matter of, the award of these
bonds. . i-- i ., .

.Mr. TUman , did not know whether the
Injunction suit had been brought by his
correspondent. t .

"As some courts hsve been so glad to
issue injunctions,',' said Mr. Bailey. "I
think they would be glad of an opportunity
in this case. I think this course on the
part of the secretary all .the more re-

markable in view of the fact that the very
purpose of Issuing thse .bonds was to at-
tract U. from places where citixens Iiad- it,
but not from the- - basks. A part of the
understanding under ivhicU these. ..bonds
were issued was thwt, 90 per cent of, the

received-fro- would bemoney -- their sals
left pn deposit pith the J)nks. -

"Ifi(that be true,"-- , he declared,'-- ' the
bnk,s received from .the gpvernment in-

terest at the rate of 30 per cent per an-

num.'! . .." . ,

Mr. Tillman remarked that he would
wait for the secretary's reply.

Mr. Tillmsn's resolutions were referred
to ths committee on finance and the dis-
cussion of the financial question was sus-
pended , awaiting Secretary Cortelyou's
response to the senata Inquiry.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE HOISB

Motions to Amend Civil Risk. ta . Bill
Voted Down. f

WASHINGTON. Jari'. 13. --Vigorous- de-
fense of stats rights in, dealing with viola-
tions of civil rights or with special state
elections where droops have been called
Into service, served to enliven the debate.
In the house of represntatlvs today In con-
nection with of the b.111

to codify the penal laws, of the United
States. A number of democrats, niostly
from the southern states, strenuously
sought by amendment to reserve to the
states themselves discretion ss- - to the
qualification of voters or of persons to
serve on Juries, and to limit the powers
of federal judges in certain cases; but
every attempt failed. The republicans pre-
sented solid front sndt the votes all were
on party lines.
. The bill .wss still under consideration
when st 8:02 p. m., the house sdjourned.
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There is Said to
be 50,000 cases in
New-York- ..

.r 7

Scott's Emulsion
i will - strengthen and

"
: fortify you against the r --

Grippe, and.- -' U : you
- have .had it, it will .

' build you up quicker- r
- than any other known- -

.remedy. ;-
- -

in--
.

PHYSICAL CULTURE V. STUDY

Coarae KntereSl In Minn grkool nt
Spokane- nod Professor la

' Employed.

BPOKANE. Wash., JanTl
. Klenhols pf Minneapolis, s graduate

of the' T'nlverslty of Minnesota, for1 two
years physlcsl director of Ihe t'nlverslty
of Colorado at Boulder, has been appointed
director of the physical culture course for
sll pupils at the Bnokane High school,
where an administration building. Including
a modern gymnasium, is being Installed
at a cost of $W.nno. The building will be
opened early In February. Fifteen hun-
dred and sixty-nin- e pupils are enrolled.

The gymnasium will be completely
equipped, having facilities for all Indoor
games, with a circular running track,
shower baths and lockers. ntgular
gymnasium classes will be Instituted during
school hours, the physlcul culture depsrt-hie- nt

being made a part of school worlr.
Prof. J. A. Torntey, superintendent of
schools, said of the Innovation:

"This Is orte of the greatest steps the
Spokane school system has taken for a
long time. The scholars have never before
been given an opportunity to take

physical culture work, and the
new facilities will be a great privilege.
The plan Includes' frequent and thorough
physical measurements and examinations,
With complete tabulation. There will also
be a great deal ot Individual .work aiming
to correct the faults of each pupil by

suited to his peculiar needs."

OF PRESENT. CASH VALUE

X I.lfe , Insornnce Toiler Is
Worth Money All' ,tno

Tim.' " - - '

A . life Insurance policyholder does not

ilwaya. realise tlie .fact thst his contract
Is of immediate cash value. It Is "a quick
asset," If Jo needed, though it should

rarely or never be used other thsn as Its

general ' terms indicate; Nevertheless, It

Is so distinctively svailable right now, that
there :are shrewd., bankers, , brokers snd
others who Stfthd ready to buy life policies,

and salt them down for their own futufS
profit when the contracts shall have ma-

tured. - '-

These arQ often parties quite outside the
Insurance business, men who hsve a nat-

ural fondness for good securities and who
sre ready to buy s life policy, or lend
money upon it. Policies thus secured by
them are held to be among the very best
of their securities, to be handed from one
financier to another, or resold where any
ther monetary transaction Is .involved.
All thUf.-whll- e further proof to the pollcy-.hold- er

of the Intrinsic worth of his con-

tract, should show him more than ever ths
value of keeping it alive and not parting
with It. The- - policy being worth money
to bankers or other money lenders, must
necessarily be wp'rth more. to Its o;ncr than
to anybody else. If t)iey can a.fford to buy
his policy and wait pntll he dies or the
policy matures in his old age, he should
certainly do his level beat never to part
with It, "

INVENTION FOR LUMBERMEN;
""""

Voot( Omaha. Inventor is Arranging
to Place Article on Mar'

ket nt Ones. ',- -

rC E. Coad has recently been granted par-

ents on an attachment to be placed on the
wagon wheel' when-loadin- or unloading
lumber, which will greatly facilitate that
work. The contrivance .Is very simple, -'.

hooked over a wheel at moment's
ndtics artd used as pivot to rsJse or
Bwlng'.the lumber... There has always been
a great need for " something f this, kind
and lumbermen "Will be benerited by Its In-

vention. Samples havs .been In use' in
Omaha for two months snd have proven a
success, enabling workmen to load and un-

load in one-thir- d the time formerly con-

sumed, and practically guaranteeing against
breakage through slipping, which so often
occurs. In addition It acts ss a binder in
securing the load to the wsgon.

Mr. Coad has gone to Pittsburg to ar
range for the manufacture of the article in
large quantities.- - It will be known ss the
Coad lumber loader and binder snd during
the lumbermens" convention In Omaha, the
latter part of January, it will be shown
and also at the Kansas City copventlom

STOKES READY FOR COMMAND

t nlted States Snrareon Beaches Bat
Francisco ni4d is Prepared

to Take Belief.

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1.-- Dr. ChSrlet
FrSncIs Stokes, the United States navy
surgeon whose appointment by President
Roosevelt to the command of the hospital
ship Relief has caused a commotion be-

tween the line snd the staff officers of the
navy, arrived .' from the east lsst right.
Dr. Stokes has come from San Juan, P. R.,
to take command of the Relief, which is
now being overhauled and outfitted at ths
Mare Island . Navy, yard, preparatory to
actual service with the great fleet,- - which
it' may join at Madalena bay In April.

PEOPLE! RISK I!V DEFENSE OF CATO

Yankton Hefnsvs to Yield Ip Tabby
v

" in ths Cnnae f Science,
YANKTON. S. D., Jan.

college atudents. In-

cluding girls, absorbed In ,ths study of
biology, swooped down on this quiet ham-
let Monday and proceeded to gather in
cats, maltese and otherwise, destined for
the dissecting table. The people put' up a
howl and showed fight, and although the
town was rounded up thoroughly, only
three felines were bagged. Opinion is
about evenly divided between those In-

dorsing the spirit of research that prompted
the Invasion and those who denounce the
affair and refused to offer up Trlelr pets

of science. - -In the name

I.arae Class Confirmed at Yankton.
YANKTON. B. D., Jan. Rt.

Rev.' William Hobart Hare, bishop of the
Episcopal church In South' Dakota, was
here Sunday and a class of sixteen was
confirmed 'at Christ church, one of ths
largest classes' In the history of the church
for some years! The rector In charge, Dr.
Robert Doherty, was In 8lous Falls for the
day) taking the services at Calvary cathe-
dral. The bishop, who. appeared to be In
very good health, conducted the confirma
tion service alone and preached both at this
service and at the afternooti service.

Big Electric Lino Planned.
PIERRE. S. D., Jan. 13. -(-Special Tele.

gram) Articles of incorporation were fUe4
with the secretary of state today for the
St. Paul, Minneapolis dc Seattle Electric
Railway company, with a capital of $600,- -
000.000 dollars and headquarters st St. Paul.
The line proposed to rarry a branch from
Fargo to 'Aberdeen. The" Incorporator are
William C Webber, Rochester, Minn.;
David Plil I lips, Maseppa, Minn.; Samuel A.
Phinlpa, James W: Moanop, St. Paul; Glenn
W. Martens, 'Pierre. " '

, . WHAT V4VIKI HEADACHE.
from Oot.to May sotdt sre the-moo-t frequent
cause of headache. Lakbtlv Bromo Qui-

nine removes cause. K; TV. Grdvs os) fcox. 16o

Lincoln Man to Marry.
'fltirAfKY" Jan. 11( Frw-.-- Trlrffram l.

('. Abbott Wallace of ijnoln secured, a
license to marry Grace Troll of ,New York
City.

. .44.

TEAR tPDAHLMAN'SJIESSAGE

Council Pdtnmittee 6t, the Whole Dis-

cusses Street' Cleaning. .1

BUT COMMITTEE WILL SEE MAYOR

I.anrk "Wagons May Kris Osrs for
Slaty nya Wlthont Paying a'- License on Sheldon's '

Besolatlon. '

Mayor Dahlman's message to the city
council suggesting reform In the matter of
street cleaning wss siibjcted to criti-
cism yeaterdsy In the meeting of the coun-
cil committee of-- the 'whole; Its senti-
ments were lorn to pieces and phrases
picked out snd held up as the butts of
sarcastic remarks b.y the councilmen.'

In the messagn read ' to the council at
Its meeting a Week ago the mayor painted

picture of the beautiful city which Omaha
coud be If all would "pull Ibgethor." The
phrase " pull together" 'was smiled at by
the councilmen, especially in so fsr ss It
referred to the public works depsrtment
and the street cleaning department.

"How will we ever get these two de-
partments to 'pull together?' " demandefl a
councilman, an dhla colleagues could not
answer him. Counclman Zlmman declared
It was up to the mayor to hsve th street
clesntng dons If It was to be done at all.
"Last week there Were eleven' men em-
ployed on the Street sctuslly cleaning,"
said Mr. Zlmhtaii. "These eleven men
earned on an average of M 60 each for
the time they put In the whole week. The
payroll of the executive force In this de-
partment for the same week wss $175.

There were three; foremen, ' tw6 watch-
men, a timekeeper and a blacksmith

at good wages to oversee this srrmy
of cleaners. They have three tool house
In which to keep their eleven brooms.
Now, It, Is up to th mayor to have this
work dona if he wants It done snd not
to advise us about pulling together.""

Commute to Be the Mayor.
Councilman Elsasser addressed the coun-

cil with tears In his. voice and advocated
buying machinery for cleaning the streets.
"We sre starting, the third year of run-
ning the city and have not cleaned the
streets yet. Let us ge'f to work." he said.
A . committee consisting of Councilmen
Elsssser, Bridges and Zlmman was finally
appointed to wait on the mayor and see
what nls Ideas really are on this subject
of street clesntng.

Plumbing Inspector McVea'g request for
$100 for- - expenses to attend the national
convention of plumjjlng Inspectors In Chi-
cago was granted, after ths amount had
been cut to $76. t

A resolution granting Frank Fogg and
Booth & Jaufenburg permission to use one
foot of the side-walk- Twentieth and Cass
streets. Where they are about to erect
six flats, wss recommended for passage
The porches will extend this distance over
the sidewalk 11ns.

Lunch Wngona for Misty Das.
' The lunch wagons will be permitted to

operate In ' peace without paying licenses
until April 1 Sheldon's resolution to thst
effect wss recommended for passage, while
Bridges' resolution to have the wagons
regulated was placed on file.

Pending the outcome of the litigation
against the gas company now in- - the su-

preme' court, each councilmen was sppor
tloned the right to have eight electric arc
lights or "their-equivalent- s In. gas lamps
reserved this yesr to be placed In their
respective wards. - -

DEATH RECORD.
" " J' .:. . lit.; ... . V

Three Pioneers in.pn Dar. ,

BATTLE CREEK, Neb.. Jan. 43. tSpe- -

clal.) Three deaths occurred here Sundsy,
among the oldest settlers .In the county
Mrs. Carolina Craig, age 6S, wife of John
S. Craig, died of cancer at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. D. L. Best. She leaves
a husband, three daughters and ene son.
Her home wss near Norfolk, where they
settled thirty-eig- ht yesr sgo. She will
be burled in .Norfolk.

W. W, Craig, sged 6$. brother of John
S. Craig, died of paralysis at his home
here. He leaves a wife, two daughters

nd one. son. Mr. , Craig took a home
stead north of town twepty-seve-n years
ago. He. was a member of the Seventy-secon- d

Indiana volunteers. He will be
buried at the Union cemetery Tuesday af-
ternoon. '

, The, Grand Army of the Repub
lic; will have charge of the funeral.

At S o'clock. Jack Manning, aged 68, died
of pneumonia at his home here. 'He was
not married. Mr. Manning' took a home-
stead south of town thirty-seve- n years
ago. He will be buried at the Catholic
cemetery Tuesday morning. '

Wlllard M. Hamilton.
Wlllard M. Hamilton, 2911 North Twenty-eight- h

avenue, died at his horn shortly
after midnight Monday. He --had been, a
resident of Omaha for ths last eight years,
but had not been engaged actively in
business, ss a greater portion of the time
he had been suffering from locomotor
attaxia, from jilch disease he died. He
was 65 years of age, . The funeral will be
held at the family residence Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock by Rev. P. H. McDow-
ell of the Immanuel Baptist church. The
body wilt be sent to Bestrlce for burial
Wednesday morning. ...

Michael Vearh.
SOUTHERLAND, Neb., Jan. 1$. (Spe-

cial.) Michael Veach, one of the rs

1n this section srfd for many years
Identified with the stockgrowlng Interests
In this neighborhood, passed away Satur-
day after a short Illness. Interment wss
made In a cemetery at North Platte.

KANSAS CITY MAN MIRDERED

Owner of Flat Building Robbed and
Sknll Crashed With Hammer. "

KANSAS CITY. Jan. dney Herndon,
owner 6f the Navarre flats, was found
dead Is his room In ths building at noon
todsy, .A large hammer.-ws- found beside
the body snd his skull had been pushed.
It Is believed that Herndon was robbednd
then murdered. Herndon Is known to have
carried much money. , Hia 'pockstbook. la
missing. Mr. HerndAsT cam . to Kansas
City from Tyler. Tes. In 1893. A1th his
brother Chsrlesfiarndon who Is now Irr
Tyler, he ownd real estate here, valued
at over $100,000. The murdered man was
a cripple snd was but four feet In height.

Ronlh Dakota .Twine Plant.
SIOI'X. FALtSi .. Jan.
In accordance with action. taken by the

last legislature, buildings have been em-te-

at the' Sioux Falls penitentiary for the
binder, 'twine manufacturing plant which
la to to established . and operated there
with cinylp jlftbor ? Th last -

appropriated - ti'ae (ym of $.'0,000 for tho
erectlop of . Uie tteooMtry buildings. An
appropriation' for tlie 'machinery also. was
made, but It la not bulleved the machinery
will h. purcliastxl and installed. uutll-fi- r

the ntt itUiu oT the- '' 1.

The .bulldui wulfL,hav
. erected

in covnectlol'4ijth''.h'e.' proposed binder
t wine ; plnt . aie hft-ft- ( a, jiumber, snd
thsy nit eonstruiteaV v4. granite, which was
quarrUjd rt land, tsrlonglng-t- th slate.

The' total cobt ol'4hsl ihltf structures
will Ml)Out $.). 'Jlii appropriation"
of $J0.0o0v hiade ty the ui, therefore." J
has been exhtlel"ji4t . no , further ap
propriation will i necessary-a- s .Wsrdtn
Parmley states thst' he" has on hand as
proceeds from th sblrt factory a fund

, .... tx --
T

- " a. ;

of- p'raotioslly $.10, hn, a ixi'ilios (if which
has been usN In psylng for the buildings
for Ihe twine plant. The spproprlstlon
made by Ihe mat legislature .for machinery
for the twine riant was .

Connly Scat V'laht Ytarana I n.
Pll-O-X FAUiS, Bc.l.. JVtM3 Ppe U'
Removal of the rounty. seat of Charles

Mix county will bo tnken up by trie county
commissioners at Hisii gubl, AprlUmect-Ing- .

Th people tf Untte claim' to have
been offered the sum of $."i.oo In cold
cash by the county seat .tftomUpUliMv nf
treddes, another of tho competing towns,
It they will assist Geddes lu. cspHU Ihg jthe
county seat profldof Geddes d

by th county commissioners as tho town
to make the race against Wheeler, the

' ' ' 'present county seal." v

In sddttlon to" rtatrt--, Oertdesl .! Lak
Andea, th town of Wagner also I a can-
didate for county scat honors.

, I i
John A. took (ilvca Himself V'.
CHICAGO. Jan. 1,1. John A. V.0le the

eohvlcted circuit court cleric, "tffhfisA appeal
to the I'nlted IRatcs rtn-ul- t rnurt (or a
writ of supersedeas, setting H.xi.le n pen-
itentiary sentence imposed- - My rhr- - mint y
criminal court was refused Jflst. week, sur-
rendered himself today. , lie was tnken
to the county Jail, .where papers for his
commitment to the penitentiary were pre-
pared. ' '

. Rollet of llrothrrln..avr ratal .

I.KAVICNWORTII. .Kan.,. Jan.'. ).lrp..J.
Mlntler, a prominent farmer. Who whs Shut
by tils brother-in-law- ,- died ' laV night.'

THE SOIL OF A HOTEL

Bow One Manager ltli High Idcah
Maic Bis Douse Famous "'

HINTS f OR PARTICULAR .PEOPLE

To people who appreciate i'ond'jfoo'ii,
snd that means most peop)c. the klVt-lu-i- i

of their favorite rcHtaur.i.it ot ln'itel.ls
an object o( much Interest. $1 ten tin
place where food Is pivor! nini '"the
methods pursued there wlll'11-j- t leai''cloe
Inspection, and one of"tcn fpfXa thai, "Ig-
norance is bliss" In this al.teayit, v

It Is a relief to know that th kitc:e;iii nf
rrranyi modern hotels nia mgJ;l-- clean-
liness

" '
.and hygiene.

In one the great hotels, for !ile() New
1 ora in ramous, ine uej-,- perlv.cJ.Ion
In the kitchen has been carrUviJ ijA. .the
superlative. It Is . g..Xavoritc-tcifir.esiiy-

of Mr. R. M. Haan, who so .well
jiver the destines of Hotel lto;l, that,t
"The Boul of a Hotel Is tii.j .Kitchen. , If
that Is wrong, all is wrong A Visit to
the series' of great white halM.'ln which
the tempting edibles are fft')f ri ;l . w 11

convince the. mo.it .exuctf'i.r, pcysim J lint
"The, Boul" of this . hotel. Is 'il;ht'rd
rightly managed. Lined w'iV), 'yl.iltV'. til-

ing, floored with rfhlte niii lih tilled with
glaNs and porcelain for all
kinds of food, every 'object Is spick' 'nnd
span from tho great soun' ke't'yi-g'to.- ' tlia
cook's apron. In tills

kitchen the ventlliitli" 1 so'
that dust and dlKRgrctnll'4 ii'lol-- l nre

unknown. Add to tlils tlM. fii'it (litlt only
the best of everything In the sy ot ei.l-bl-

Is provided (for una In' ;1iIh perfect
kitchen and that the chef a.nd his numer-
ous assistants are masters liithe of

'cookery, one can readily sea ,vliy dlung
at the St. Regis Is so enJovn.liv an so
healthful withal. a ,i

Not only is "the soul", of thrf Hi, njr s
right, but everything Is right. even Ip

which are the sano us. t'hoae.of
other hotels of the first cl.w. ''.'' '

YOU CAN RENT

A TYPEWRITER Till nfio-- . hv-

' 1 o' rn'l

. Of jus for. J1.00 a. niontU
.up, any-mak- e you Vatiti" Wc
furnish ty ire writer aland 'When
desired. We furnish ribbons
and keep ruacUiho in gpod. con-
dition and apply r rent on. pur-- ".

chase price when bought

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE, T
1607 Karnam St. ' Phone Doug'. 805

IA ROURKE'9' a;
ABB BAZ.Ii HEADQUABTIBB ,

AXZf MAZtllfO BKAJTBI
-- CIGARS , ,

BOX TKtABB A SFXOXAXTX
SIS So. IBth Btrsst. i 1

AMUSBBIEIfT

BOYD'S.: THEATER
Tonight Tuesday and Weftnssdajr

ISABEL IRVING .
V

In Clyde Fitch's Latest play
THE GIRL WHO

HAS EVERYTHING
Lelbler & Co., Managers. "

,
' '1 r. f.

Thursday and Trtday
MRS. LESLIE CARTER -

In David Belaaco's riay. PU AT
INxt auaday, Monday and Tnssday

MAB.IS CAJUI.Ii
In the Musical Flay. Marrying Mary

Phonc- -

Douc."

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE .

Matin DaUy, ills Zvrr iht, 8:18
TaTZB VXIK Delia Fox,. Klght Vsa'r

Girls, Ward ft Curren, Fred Watson &

Morrlsey Bisters, Hanvaar & Lee, Masslar
O'Conner, Fetchlhg Bros, and the Kino-drom-

'';''. '

rmiCZS lOo, 850 and 60s,

iRUG THE'A
Tonlgas Al Wssk Matiaof Wdnsda

ana aturssy-- J

IIanlorv3 Suncrbak.
Oorgeou BpefUcle. afJJ,Lfc: M

Vest nndar-CvaTBB- '5 x AiT,;. noil

AUDITORIUM!
RoUer Skating aTjUWeek
EIDTBiirCB ATB W"J''Asiiwohi:bay jriOBlTSI.

Ladies' Day Thursday.
1WS1SS Sl(

WIM SOW TOW
Eat your noonday lunch afth

nw xxib cBAJtD OAjra
Ucstaurant Prlcss
ller Grand Bervlc- -

Get Your
NOON; DAY r LUNCH

... --ii'
CALUMET

Prompt Service '


